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CURRENT C03MMENT.

We do iot kulow whether or
flot the' proprietors of Selkirk
Hall got their retit from Ruth-
yent. Rumour says they did flot,
and w-e sincerely hope that ru-
mnont is riglit. Ailyone who
would 'grant sncb a scounldrel
the use of a hall after the vile
speeeh lhe made on lis first ap-
pearance deserves the strongest
censure, atnd respectable citizens
will rejoice if these people have
been given a lesson -which xiii
inake thcom a liti le more particu-
I;t lai Ilie fature ato the
persons to whouî they i-cnt their

Emile Zola is b)egining icytoc
find out that it does flot pays
to insult the Blessed Vi-gin 1
and lier faithful clients. To t
some lriends \vho îecently askedq
hini to wvhat hie attributed lis
presenît uuh)olularity, ho replied.
"I attribute fito mv 1book on
Lourdes anîd have no doubti
xvhatever ou the subi .ect. Be-
f'ore vritîing that book 1 conld s
publish w hat 1I hked ; nothinz t*
took from my reputation. But h
what 1 Wrote about Notre Dame t
de Lourdes tnrtîed the tide of for- L
tune agrainst me and 110wMyI

popularitv is 50 damaged that. V
1 doubt whether anything iii tý
romain of it." h

Let us pray thnt the Mother b
of Mercy may, after luîniliating li
this literary malefactor, bring a- t
bout his conversion. a

b
It looks very much as if Colo-

nel Sir Casimir Stanisians Gzow-
ski,who died the week bet'ore last Dl
in Toronto, ought to have been a C
Catlolic. True, Morgan in his C
"Canadian Men and. Womenl of, a
the Time," says that hi-, father, f,)
Stanisiaus, Conut Gzowaki, at F,
the time of the late Coloilel's h(
birth, was ail officer of thecli- te
periliGuard in St. Petersburg; fo
but there were some Catholie as
officers, and ccrtainly no0 Angli- pi
can officers, in the Russiani army th
in 1813. Besides. who ever heard k-

that GzowNskýi wxvs a ienegade must be the conscience of snch
froin tle faith. lai Morgan's book a mant, given up body and
wvc read: "lu eligious faith he soni to a svstrm which is thc
is a member of the Church of' direct opposite of straigrht-
Eiiîgland" If he really died pro-1 forwardness, opencss and
fesng Anglicaiiism after beiLig fairplav. Evidently the oid
brought. ni a Catholic, xvhat. a heathen Indian spirit of craft
fiilu-e fis life has beexi before and cuuinitîg is stili very mucl
God, thougli before moln it is a alive in him. But what of his
wonderful record of snccess from Paleface dupes who protend
poverty and exile to wealth and to be iover's of simple sincerity
thc higrhest hoîtors ini Canada

jAlas! wiat doth it, profit him
now tînt lis was the grnndest
miiitary figure at the Governor
Generals receptions and tînt lhe
died a K. C. M. 0%. at the ripe
old age of 85

An anonytuons w-riter in the
ATLA~NTIC MONTIILY, w'hile best-
owing-great praise on Gladstone,
says that le wns never logical-
ly strong, and tint lis most care-
tully composed argumentative
xvritings betray marked detèects
of rcnsoning. This is the view
we have alxvays held of' Glad-
stone and ail the Ieading En--
haîhnieti wlho reninAnglicans.
Tîcir very perisistence in thc
Cîni-el of Etgland shows tînt.
if they are sincere, tiîey cannot
be logrical. There is no more illo-

gclpositiontinluthe xorld tn
that of an Anglican. Tie only
English noti-Catholies tînt are
logical are tIe agnosties like
Spencer and llnxley; but tIen
tIe gronndwork of tîcir renson-
ing is a gratuitous and unnenson-
able postuinte. Witl Anglicans
the gronndwork. viz., the idca
of n ChurcI, is lu the mai-- truc,
but tIe application to their own
congeries of contradictions is
illogical.

We lcaru from tIe Anglican
"Chnrch Record," of Vancouver,
tlat the Uev. W. (', Lyon, wVho
wa ilhe flnst ('lunch of'Egln
înissionary to the Yukon gold
fields, xvas drowned, 0o1 the 24th1
of .Iune, wý%hule trying- to pick up 1
some packages, lu a heax-y soia on
Lake Labarge TIe writer of
this note xvas personally ne- 1
jaiîîted witl tlîis geuitie, sclolar- t
ly and getîcrous matil. While at 1
\Iedciic iHat Mr. Lyon coin-i
plaiiied to hltl tat lis flock did t
Dot appreciate Catholic vicws. t
Hie himself secmcd to be a ntost t
sitcere Higli Churchmau, and t
lhe writer las ofteu prayed fora
unt tîtat le might sec thc wholeMo
tutI. The fact tînt Walter G. t
Lyonî gave f'reely of lis private t
neans to meet the expeuses of
wînt w-as to hlma a pions under-
aking for the sairation of' sonis T
eads us to hope thnt he may P
have fouud mercy at thie judg- V
fient-sent, and to ask prayers for c
lhe repose of his soul. Hie w-as t
about 36 years of age ud w Vc
believe, unmarried. c

Ou tIc first of tIis monti
Dr. OrýnIyatekla, Supreme aý
"hief Ranger of tic Iridependent f8
1rder of Foresters, xvas voted o]
tboînus of five lousand dollars ci
,r uis zeal lu bulding tIepi

Foresters' temple lu Toronto: Mj
ce was niso votcd n salnry of ni
en thousnnd dollars a ycar L
br tic ncxt tlree ycars. ThisbIl

stute Iroquois is piuckiug tic C
alefaces iu gr'and style. Fiuding tE
tnt tIe snrest Way to their Doc- hi
-ts is tIe secret society under- CI
,round patî, le las pre- th

and lînters of miystery?

SEPARATION 0F CHURCII
ANI) STATE.

Thc "Catholie Columabian," of
Columbus, Ohio, las 80 lon g ne-
customed us to the soiid pabu-
lum of sound Catlolic doctrine
tint aiu utteranco of an-
otiier kind, in its issue of
Aug- l3tlî, coînes upon us witl a
disagrecable shoek.

"IWIile Porto Rico and Cuba
xvere Spaîîisl colonies," says our
Columnbus contentpomary, "tîcre
existed lu tIent a union of
Chnrci anîd State by virtu of
whicî the State bore ini great

part the expenses of tIe ChurcI,
paying the salaries or tIc bish-
ops and priests nnd lu other
ways contnibuting to tIe sup-
port of religiont. Tînt condition
of things w-as itot, of course, ex-
ceptional lu these islands. It ob-
tains in one formn or another lu
ail Catholic lands, and even
soîne Protestant countries cou-
tribute f0 tic maintenance of tIe
varlous churcIes tint are repre-
sented in tIen, and to tic sup-
port of the dîergy serving those
clurches,

TIe Constitution of the United
States, iii accordance witl
whicl wiil undoubtcd]y le
framed tIc zovernment which,
will prevail ini Cuba and Porto
Rico in future, forbids suci au
arrangemenît, howcver, betweeu
tIe State aid tIe ChurcI. In
cotîsequence of tînt tact the
Catholics of those islnnds wiîll
have to provide fon tIecmintteni-
anlce of theli- durcIes and the
sup)port of tîtein pi'elates and
prîests theinselves. This xvill
put îexv o b1ig-a t io ils
upou them, and while tIe
changed condition of tiings1
nay appear strange to tIent at
first, we make nuo doubt but
lhat these iîsular Catîolics xviii
respond to theýr obligations. 1

Aid in one, setîse tic Clurch
n Cuba and Porto Rico xviii be
the gainer by the change. It xviii
be freed froîn dependence uponr
lhe State, atnd enjoy larger liber-
ty. The influence of its priests 0
and prelates xviii be nil the p
grenter, and ticheoexiia
have the satisfaction of knoxving x
lhat tley, not the State, support ttheir churcles and clerg'y.

AMERICAN CATIIOLIC'S WOULDc
ASSUitEDLY NOT EXCHANGE FOR Cl

UNION 0F CHURCH AND STATE o
HE INDEPENDENT RELIGLOUS I

POSITION THEY NOW ENJOY, and s
wien tic Caban and Porto i-
n faitîful realize the advan- C

iges of thnt independence, they bý
wil gindly, we feel confident, y,
,orrcspond to tic obligations ti
,onsequeut upon ifs establisi-
tent lu tîcir îslauds."
We lave quotcd thc forcgoiîîg

wticie in full fer the sake of ti.
airmess, but whaf we dhiefly C

)ject to is tic passage wc lave ti
apitalized. This is dircctly op- i&
)sed to one of tIc most mo- cc
aettossand soiernu declaratiotîs fa
nade by tIe reigiig Pouitiffle
co XIII. Tic "Catholic Colmm- Rl
dau" nffirnts tint Amnerican fa
,atholics (aud tic Writcr of' ry
te article îmipliedly inceludes th
.mseif) prefer sepamation of ln
'turci front State to Union of th
ho two. TIc Hoiy Fafier, on n
eo ofler, hand in lis famous cr
icyclical of Febmunry 16th, w'

mmciwoul leto dsire yva -ni

ie union of Clurci and State ini
Juba and Porto Rico were cou-
innaliy couutermiued by Span-
ih nnd American Frccmasoury
)nspiritîg to rob andd min these
air islaîîds, stili tIe net result
8tint tic Cabans and Porto

Zicns have gencmally kept tic
àiti, tint tIc number of "licko-
t" or non-practicai Catiolies
here is not grentor tlan
athfe United States and
hnt tiere is far more pîcty
mng tic good ones in thc forma-
* counfries than lu tic latter,
hereas lu tic United States
iillons of Catiolics lave iost
.e faiti Iccause of tIc prevalent
.retical or frefthiuking n tmos-
tere, and because fIe Fedemali

ilogi cal consequence, that the
1Church be reduced to live ac-
ecording to the law common to ail
.Citizens. This Situation, it is truc,
1obtains lu certain couities. It is
1a conîdition of affairs \vhich,
tthongh it has its nutuerous and
igrave disadvantages, presents
salso some advantages, especial-
ly when the legîr''siator, by a

rhappy inconsequence, still fol-
lows the inspiration of Chris-
tian principles; and aibeit these
advantages canîlot justify the
false principle of separation nor
anthorize one to defend it, yet

ftley retîder deserving of toler-
ation a state of thin 'gs xvhich, iii
practice, is not the worst of ail."

Thus, according to Leo XIII.
the best that eau be saîd iii tavor
of the supposed situation of the
Church in the United States is
that it presents "SOME advan-
tages" as agaiust "NUMEROUS
AND GýRAvE disadvantages," and
that it is "not the worst of ail"
possible situations. llov does
that square xvtl thc "Catholic
Columbian's' preference for se-
paration as opposed to union, a
preference for what the Popei
cails a false principle which no
one is authorized to defend ? 1

We feel sure that our usnally
orthodox coutemporary has flot
intentionally set itsclf againstï
the plain teaching of the Holyi
Father, and that this is buti
oneC more instance of the un-t
conscious iiberalism with which1
the American Catholic atmos- t
plere is surclarged. Only, w-e 1
cannot help expressing our sur-c
prise that a Catholic organ, in
which thc lealthy influence ofa
Germain Catholie thought is s0
manifest, slould lave, even ini-d
advertentiy, droppcd into the 1
phraseology of that blatant but
shallow school w-hich, uniisup-
Pottc as 14, is by a Sing-le eiîn- S
ont theologian, is ever loveringI
on the brink of heresy.s

So mucl for thc principle at d
stake; now for the practi«al ap- ti
plication. Iu point of fact there C;
[s no country lu the worid where m
the State is really and complete- ,l
ly separate from some chnrch or t.
other. In the United States in
)articular the goverument genie- G
-ally fax-ors some Protestant de-
nomination. Has the Chaplain
of Congress ever beeli a Catholic
priest? Did we flot lea- lately of C
a regimeut, seven elghths of n(
whicl were Catholie, going to w
the war xvithout any Catholie
haplain but with a Protestant
lhaplain? How does the U. S. n<
overn ment treat the Catholie g1
undian sehools? Is there oîie in- Pl
stance ont of a hnndred wherein fr
Catholics have been fairly treated c'
by the legisînture of Ohio? And l'e

yet they kiss the hand that sînites ri
'em and fail to remember the h
wisdom of Rome.

and States goverfiments have
sYsiernatically (llscourac-e(l those
ministrations of' tho clergy w ith-
out xvhich the usual channuis
Of .-race rmn.dry.

But perhaps thec])est fruits of-
the union" of Church and StaLe
are visible iu the Philippinle
Islands, though there, too, Free-
ninsonry lias considerably
thw-arted the, Chnrch's work. The
Spnnish religions orders, support-
ed and encouraged by the gov-
erilmeut, have labored so succes-
fully among the natives that the
latter. beingr prosperons and
happy, have incrensed and inul-
tiplied, anîd s e v e nl out of
the total eign-h t ii -
1 i o nl s have beeil baptized;
wlereas, during thc same pcriod,
the United States, supposedly
separate from any and ex-env de-
noiniiation, have steadily and
ruthicssly extenýmijjated severai
Millions of heathen Indians.

Il is ail veny xvcll for editors
in large cihies, where Catholies
lae xvealth and numbeî's, to
talk glibly of the blessr o e
paration; but let them -? int
those country distnicL. xvhcre
Catholics are few ani( poor, as
for instance inu many parts of the
Sont hem an d Northrvesteru Sta -
tes and of Maltoba and Ontario,
and they xviii realize by contrast
what an incalculable blessing it
is to live iu a lýnd where "socle-
ty" bcnds the knee before the
Blesscd Sacrameut, whcre the
true faith is a life-element cncom-
passîngc very man, woman and
child.

The Separation system exposes
all the weak-willed, that is. tile
vast majority, to probable per-
dition, and turns out a fcw
.usty figîters for the faith,whose
.-îrtue, lowcver, is hot geiierallv
of' ail herole stamp. The Unioni
system saves thec masses of man,
kiud and produces marx-els of
anctity sucit as are not eveil
reamt of il, noîî-Caîlîofic couti-

tries. We are still waiting foi- the
andidate for cannîization. tînt
,as hum aud bred under the
-nuch-lauded svstem of separa-

ion betxveen Church and State.

S-LEANEI) FROM TH E
WESTERN WATCI-IAN

We werc dying, to gret inlto
Juba threc montîs ago. We are

0Wgctig ntofit as fast as
te can to keep from dving.

Prince llenry spent an after-
1001, w-ith thc Jesuits at Shan-
,ai, and ncext day sent tIent lis
)hotograpi with thc words "in
icndly remembrance:' lu this
)tliiectiou it occonrs to us to
emark tînt the Centrist mnajo-
ty lu the Reichstag is very
talthy and strong, thaulk yon.

We are geutly breaking tie
Lws to the insurgetits of thc
'iii ppincs that if thcy do not
bjnre once and forev-cr thicvery
id barbaric Warfare, tley xviii


